I. Vocabulary and Structure  90% (請將答案填於答案卷上否則不予計分)

1. (  ) It is ______ to use fake credit cards.
   (A) boring    (B) foreign    (C) ideal     (D) illegal

2. (  ) In Taiwan, the first ______ of a school year usually begins in September.
   (A) example (B) rule   (C) semester (D) system

3. (  ) Frank always thinks about too many things, so he cannot ______ in class.
   (A) concentrate (B) imagine    (C) preview (D) remember

4. (  ) Mr. Wang is a ______. He sells food and drinks outside the park every day.
   (A) PE teacher  (B) police officer  (C) street vendor  (D) taxi driver

5. (  ) In summer it is ______ to stay in my parents’ room because it is air-conditioned.
   (A) comfortable  (B) gentle    (C) impossible  (D) serious

6. (  ) The old man is looking at his granddaughter ______. He has not seen her for a long time.
   (A) happy       (B) happier   (C) happily      (D) the happiest

7. (  ) Fred has a ______ for languages. He can speak Japanese, French and Russian.
   (A) brand        (B) joke        (C) report  (D) talent

8. (  ) Yuki loves wearing strange hats because she wants people to ______ her.
   (A) believe     (B) control    (C) notice       (D) visit

9. (  ) Mr. Chen has a loud voice. His voice can ______ clearly even in that big classroom.
   (A) hear       (B) be heard   (C) be hearing   (D) have heard

10. (  ) Mother makes me ______ my homework everyday before I can play video games.
     (A) finishing     (B) finished    (C) finish  (D) to finish

11. (  ) I like to go shopping in that department store because the ______ there are very polite and nice.
     (A) clerks  (B) doctors  (C) fans  (D) passengers

12. (  ) David plays basketball well. He’s quick and makes good ______.
     (A) desserts    (B) music    (C) shoes  (D) shots

13. (  ) We enjoy working with Canny because she always ______ to help.
     (A) begins  (B) forgets  (C) hates  (D) volunteers

14. (  ) The ______ last week scared a lot of people. Its strong winds and heavy rains took fifty lives.
     (A) air pollution    (B) soccer game  (C) system (D) typhoon

15. (  ) Isabelle has always been ______ writing. In fact, she likes writing so much that she has decided to be a writer.
     (A) embarrassed by  (B) fond of  (C) fans  (D) passengers
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16. (  ) If you are not afraid of talking to strangers, you’ll have more ______ to make friends.
   (A)schools    (B)opportunities    (C)universities    (D)problems

17. (  ) It is the bus driver’s job to make sure that every ______ is safe.
   (A)motorcyclist    (B)passenger    (C) stranger    (D) vendor

18. (  ) ______ of the students in my school do not have the experience of going to a foreign country. Only a few do.
   (A)Any    (B)Mostly    (C)Most    (D)One

19. (  ) Simon is an interesting person. He gets excited ______.
   (A)easy    (B)easier    (C)easily    (D)easiest

20. (  ) John felt much better ______ he took the medicine the doctor gave him.
   (A)if    (B)so    (C)than    (D)after

21. (  ) Mary got two dolls from her grandfather on her birthday, and she liked ______ very much.
   (A)her    (B)it    (C)ones    (D)them

22. (  ) Judy moved to France and has lived there ______ two years. I miss her very much.
   (A)before    (B)for    (C)in    (D)since

23. (  ) My dog hates to take a bath. It usually ______ me one hour to make him clean.
   (A)needs    (B)spends    (C)takes    (D)uses

24. (  ) The singer sings beautifully. I cannot think of anyone with a ______ beautiful voice.
   (A)best    (B)good    (C)more    (D)most

25. (  ) Corrie found ______ the novel he bought last week was under his bed.
   (A)that    (B)where    (C)whether    (D)which

26. (  ) Candy cried out when she saw a motorcycle ______ into her cat.
   (A)bump    (B)bumped    (C)to bump    (D)has bumped

27. (  ) You’ve studied English for a long time, ______?
   (A)did you    (B)didn’t you    (C)have you    (D)haven’t you

28. (  ) A sign at the train station says, “Please ______ for tickets.”
   (A) eat up    (B) get up    (C) line up    (D) wake up

29. (  ) Is ______ difficult to learn French?
   (A) it    (B) this    (C) those    (D) he

30. (  ) Tom is ______ short to reach the top of the shelf.
   (A) so    (B) too    (C) very    (D) as

   (A) wrote    (B) is written    (C) is writing    (D) writes
32. Neither Carol nor Peter ______ my classmate.
   (A) is  (B) are  (C) be  (D) am

33. Good learners are not afraid of ______. In fact, they learn more from looking for the answers.
   (A) asking questions  (B) avoiding problems  (C) copying ideas  (D) criticizing others

34. My grandmother believes that young children in big cities get sick easily ______ the air is dirty.
   (A) because  (B) before  (C) but  (D) whether

35. Peter is very fond of having parties, so he often ______ his friends to his house on the weekend.
   (A) follows  (B) invites  (C) remembers  (D) visits

36. I sent Lucy two e-mails last week, but she has not answered me ______.
   (A) already  (B) also  (C) either  (D) yet

37. Henry does well at school and is always polite to his teachers. His friends like him, and his parents are ______ him.
   (A) good at  (B) interesting to  (C) proud of  (D) worried about

38. I love sports and enjoy ______ baseball with friends.
   (A) be playing  (B) playing  (C) played  (D) be to play

39. ______ the lesson before class gives me a better idea about what the teacher is going to teach.
   (A) Preview  (B) Previews  (C) Previewed  (D) Previewing

40. I need someone ______ his work to take out the garbage for me.
   (A) finish  (B) finished  (C) has finished  (D) who has finished

41. My mother ______ me send a letter yesterday.
   (A) asked  (B) had  (C) told  (D) wanted

42. Mr. Su: Sorry, I don’t have enough money now. Can I pay with my ______?
   Waiter: Sure.
   (A) birthday card  (B) credit card  (C) name card  (D) phone card

43. Cathy: What are these flowers for?
   Oscar: We’re going to use them to ______ the Christmas tree. Would you please help us put them in the tree?
   (A) celebrate  (B) create  (C) decorate  (D) produce
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II. Reading Comprehension: 10% (請將答案填於答案卷上, 否則不予計分)

Clerk: Good afternoon. Can I help you?
Mr. Lai: I would like to pick up a present for my son.
Clerk: _______?
Mr. Lai: Eighteen. He is a student.
Clerk: I think he’d love a cell phone. We have all the fashionable colors.
Mr. Lai: Well, but I don’t want him to use a cell phone too early.
Clerk: Or you can buy one for yourself. ______. See? This was 5,000 dollars last week but only 3,000 today. It’s the best price you can get!
Mr. Lai: _______. I don’t think I need a cell phone now.

46. ( ) A) How old is he  
   B) How tall is he  
   C) How much money do you have  
   D) What would you like to give him

47. ( ) A) You have spent a lot of money  
   B) Cell phones are very cheap now  
   C) It is the best present for your son  
   D) They will become more and more expensive

48. ( ) A) Of course  
   B) That’s true  
   C) No, thanks  
   D) You’re welcome

One evening, my dad asked me to buy some bread for dinner. It was dark and cold outside. I rode a bike to a store near my school. When I left the store, it got even darker, so I got on my bike right away. Then I found a woman in a white dress riding a motorcycle after me. She followed me for a long time. I rode very fast and started to cry for help, but no one was there. I was too scared and too tired to ride any faster. At last, I gave up. The woman stopped in front of me and said, “Why were you riding so fast, Ken? It’s dangerous!” I looked at the woman. “Oh! It’s you, Mom! You really scared me, Dad said you wouldn’t be back for dinner tonight!”

49. ( ) Why did Ken go out that night?
   A) To ride a bike.  
   B) To buy some food.  
   C) To go to cram school.  
   D) To look for his mother.

50. ( ) Who was the motorcyclist?
   A) A stranger.  
   B) A policeman.  
   C) Ken’s father.  
   D) Ken’s mother.